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Effie S. Jackson, Field Worker ^
July 23, 1937. . . *•

Interview with Sherman Grant Fender
115 Soutla. Olympia

' Tulsa, Okla hotna

As I said in my previous interview, my father settled

near Cedacrvale Kansas, two and one-half miles north of the

Kansas line 4n 1879, when I was thirteen,years old. I

went to a country school ̂ffhich was graded by readers.

T. B. Ferguson (later g6vernor) was Chautauqua County

Superintendent of schools et that time.

I remember my brother Cornelius worked as a cowhand

for-Sol Abbott in the 80's. He was a well-io-do cattle

owner, living there on Tyner Creek. He sold beef to the

Hillside Mission. I lived on Tyner Creek near there

myself about 1895-1898. But to go back to my boyhood,

I learned farming at home and then became a cowboy.

Hewing and Titus owned the larrest ranch in that part

of Kansas and I had my first training with them. The

blizzard of 1886 put them out of business as it'did most

cattle oTOers. You could step from carcass to carcass,

the cattle death loss was so great. -

Then I was on my own.from ranch to ranch,in the-north

ern district; spent a number of years on the Green Ranch**

This was ten miles west of Cedervele along the Kansas line
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extending ten miles south into the Osage country." There

were other large ranches: The Levy Appleby, Al Hoots -

Yeargin - Mashed 0, etc. Uy headquarters for a long time

was qn Salt Greek, the Indian home of ûnt Jane ..'eveneau.

That's w-here we had our good times at wedding parties.

,Often as many as seventy-five Indians, half-breeds and

whites, had square dances, stacks of good food and plenty

to drink.

I saw the first oil well drilled in at 3artlssville

in 1896. The company plugged it and then came back ̂ .nd

opened it up. It is still.pumping a barrel a day. Johnny

Gamble was the first government trader 1 knew, ne was a

smart fellow. -lh& Osage tribe was divided into three main

divisions: The Little Osages, the 31ac/. Dogs and the Big

'• Hills, -"lie government started an .ndian Agency at.Pawhuska

(that's what the Indians called it. 'fie whites just called

it The Agency). It became the headque.rters of the kittle

Os-iges. 'A fellow named Dunlap started a'trading post at

Hominy, on Hominy Creek, the headquarters for 31aci< Dogs.

Johnny Gamble put up a general store (not much more^ than a

shack-) 'at- ;rayhorse, a little creek twenty miles west xof

Pawhuska, and hangr-out of the Big Hill Osages. These Indians

were larger in build than the other Osages and were named Big

Hill or Grayhor'se Indians. T"
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I had lots of experiences during those days as a

cowboy, xtere's one. One of the boys wrote it up in

Strum's Oklahoma Magazine, back_Jj}-~-tirê "9Q̂ ŝ  It was

written by N. ?. Randolph. (They had cut the leaves

out> of the magazine, no date showing). The article is

called "Our Sher" (Our Sherman} and tells hcv;, I rode the

wildest cutting horse in the herd, Hawkeye. It tried to

throw me, fell and rolled on me so that they picked me

up for dead and threw me into the "chuck wagon". I was

unconscious for three days but I guess even a horse could

not kill me. Now at seventy-one, I weigh filose to two

hundred pounds.

Another experience was nrfc very'pleasant. I was

camping near Hominy, going from the Osage to the Jtoe

Reservation to .ret a bunch of.cattle. I had made r.y bed

down on :> tarpaulin,. These are seven feet wide avj fifteen

feet long. I had just st'rted to lie down ready to roll

up and behold, I stepped on a rattlesnake - there it was

all coiled. I took 8 stick and killed it, then rolled up

°jid went to 3leep. I have seen prairie do,:s, snakes and

owls all come out of the same hole. Near- 31*ckwell, I

have seen a prairie dog town, the mounds actually covering

a s'U-̂ re mile. I .suppose you hc.ve heard of the ^loco* weed.
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Well, there really is such a weed, horses and oows eat

it and go "loco". That is, th.ey will suddenly stumble,

even fall, get up and seem to be all ri^t, then fall - '-

a^ain. I remember once on th« ran^e another cowboy and I

had a wild steer roped? each holding on. Suddenly his*

horse went "loco", stumbled °.nd fell and the steer im-.'de a

dive for the fallen man. £ or finitely I had the other rope,

turned rr.y horse cuickly end saved hin.

Then there is a *?eed that makes fish sick - :ust knocks

them out, I c n't recall the name of it. I remember old is«n

Cullison, whose son is >now on the "\ilsa Police force, was

h-̂ rd up one time ^nd he ^ot some of that 'seed aid -.vent up

on Jird CreeK rvhen the water r̂as ^lov? the riffles, mashed

it up and put it in the t:?ter. .-.a had 11 the fish he could

carry. Just nicked then up out of the v? ter, stunned, ."hey

r
were all ric-ht to^'it. He sold enough to get by for a while.

'Then there wf:£ n r sin weed that had i hite wax on it.

This was our chê ?inft gum. " There was a milk reed that was good

for poison ivy. 1B cowboys often found buffalo horns on the

pra4rie. We took a rasp, which 've carried with'us to smooth

our horses* hoofs when they had to be shod,-.or a piece of

glass and smoothed the horns off. '.Ve made match cases and comb

cases of the horns. You .can'polish a black horn until it looks"

like ebony. ' *
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Indian Customs

The Pawnees and Poncas lived in te-pees made of sod

with one entrance and a hole in the top. The Osages lived

in good houses if they v/anted to. They vere rich. I have-

seen good fr- me houses built by the government for them.

They would put up their tepees, made of skins and canvas,

in the yard by the hou^e, and often continue living in the

tepee. The Cherokees lived in log house3. They were the

progressives.

The Osa(:es spent most of their time hunting. The

Cherokee Outlet as far ac Colorado was their hunting ground

for deer, antelope, buffalo 2nd bear. They hunted* in bands.

They were never wasteful in their killing, I know of no.In-

dians who were, they just killed"Vr.at they needed. They tied

the meat in bundles wrapped with woven sticks cr sKin, tied

these bundles up high on l:>ng trailer poles pulled by ponies.

The Kaws would go up in Kansas and beg for all the old dogs

they could get, old do^s are usually fat. They br^u^ht them

back to their reservation and would have a grea,t "fat dog

feast".

Osages cid not cultivate much land until later when

trained by the government. In the -early days when I knew

them, they just had "squaw patches" tended by squaws.•
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raised *Souaw corn" - blue and pink kernels, small __

corn. They made "sofky", a drink from the''corn, by boil-

ing the corn-and letting it stand until JLt' soured, some-

\ thing like our home-brew. They cracked t..eir corn,- using

a home-made mortar and pestle* To5k a tree trunk about

eighteen "inches high, hollowed it out in the center, corn vn. .

ground in the hollow. '"'.They cooked food in huge iron kettles,

thenXall gathered round rith their gourds and helped them-

selves.

I have already told you of Indian medicine when I

talked about remedies used by the -rhite nioneers. I remenber

yhen the meesle3 epidemic :ilt the Jsuges. This was a wnite

man's disease and they did not knov, -hat to .do., Burning -ith

fevbr -zh-ef ran to Bird Creek and planned in the ?ater, any-

thin^ to cool off. Deith resulted. It took government troops

to keep them out of the 7f&ter. It seems fvhen a ̂ rhite man's

*

disease strikes them, it is usually fatal, They seem to

lack resistance. *

I often smoked ".round their councils --ith these Indians.

They would sit around in a circle "squat fashion'1, a fire in
* •

the center if it 7?as" winter. The Poncas and Pawnees had

smooth red clay pipesrabout twelve to fourteen inches long.

The clay came from Nebraska. The Indians made their own -'
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pipes. These were well made," They took "Old Honest"
>

or scrap smoking tobacco and rolled it with mashed sumac

leaves. It certainly wcs good "smokin*". Each took a

draw or two, then passed it to the next, all quiet and

dignified. The Osages were a little different, they

like to lie "horse fashion* - the body reclining, hea&>

resting on upraised arm. They had little to say, jus> -

made motions and grunted. I have such a habit of making

motions, I wonder if it is from early association with ^

these Osages. - -

I made both runs. That's all I got out of it-, -just« ,,

"runs'* but lots of fellows had the same luck. I was only

twenty-three years old a.t the time of the "opening") 1889<=- -

I lined up at ̂ julocco, just south of Arkansas City,' Kansas

line. I was on horseback and be^t the train to Cross,"'"two

miles north,of -yhere Ponca City is today. I stopped two

miles west at 3ois a- Arc 3reek and got a claim, paid ten

dollars to get it surfeyed and found I was on school land,

and that was that. Iny-nay, the ground,w^s full of ''sooners",

just crawled out of their dugouts and put ur> th^ir stakes,

.-.s for the '93 run, I started from Council Creek in the

Pawnee Reservation on horseback. I know I made three milss

in tan minutes, a cowboy coald do things in those days.
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I went by houses of hewed logs (that showed how long people ~*

had been there). Every clpira I attempted to tike, somebody

had been there an hour ahead of me. The cream of the country

was gone before the "run" was made. I was there^ I know.

Well after the run in 1889, I bought a bunch of cattle

from Crane and Laimer and wintered them where Mohawk park .

is now (joins Tulsa City on the northeast), I sV-ryed̂  in the

cattle business until 1893 when I tried that run, as I said

before, and failed. Then I went to farming uponTyner Creek

about three miles north of Skiatook (today). That's ^here

I kner . Mr, vbbott ^S. M. Abbott). I lived with ray mother,

and sister. }fy sister was a government teacher at Pawhuska -

she lives at 809 East Eighth, Tulsa. ->he is seventy-five now.

Her name is Clara Fender Hill. • '

I also knew "V. C. Rogers well, the last chief of the

Oherokees. Set Johnny Javine (if he'll talk) cold George

Bridshaw up in that 3kiatook region to tell you about those

days. v "

V' : : .
I remember abqut the Green, brothers'fobbing,the Rogers'

store at the Rogers' trading post. They lined up Rogers and

his two clerks.* The, robbers had the drop on them but Rogers

was not goinj to. give up. Thompson Coast, his head clerkj

seid, "Bill, put up, they've got ",us", and Hegers did. The
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Green boys marcifed Rogers and his men a mile south and

then departed with their loot, mostly store supplies.
/

y v • *

The-#reen boys paid .the penalty later, 1-2-3.

In 1898 I came to Tulsa. Became a nightwatchman.in

1902. Became city marshal in' 1903. Married Beulah Eaton

in 1904. I have been on the Tul»a polioe. force for thirty- •*-

fire consecutrive years except during the World las when I

was on guard duty at the Parkersburg Rig-and .teel, Tulsa.

I am still a regularly uniformed officer, no# onv patrol

duty, at 18th Street, Tulsa.
MOTS: The Tulsa Tribune in its edition-of January

28, 1923, carried a very fine .picture of
Sherman Grant Pender under the following head: "

Nominated to the Hall\pf Fame

"Because a town marshal of Tulsa way back in 1903
was a good policeman,,and as a member of Tulsa's
present police force is as capable in a city x>f
100,000 as he was in a town of 3,500.*


